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I-I. D. 
have been ter:r.::rted to cell the nost J.Jeri'ec·:. Ol"' 
1a11 Anericc~n poe-'c-E; l1c.s receiveci. co:Toe.rativelv little accle.j.m li ..... .... 
-f'ron t.he mul tit.udes 1::ho recC:. c•.no. a:;>grecie:te ::.;oetry. But such 
:J.s the status of n. D •' e. -r:onan ·vrho has been C<:ill also an an-
cr.chronisn, and ;;;ho is at 1eest an enir.;ma. 
,. ,, 
i Because she has been so hic;hly esteenecl. by the V!O:t'ld' S 
I 
nost cc.1.pable crit:i.cs 
I 
I 
tc.ile6. t:l.llc1 inclusive 
her. 
sJ.1e surely deserves a sorcleYihat more de-
in be Em 
2,}_1 tlle 
'possible lll1Cl.S8C l:ter ;;rorlc, declins specifically ~ith her life, 
''Jl-lJ.l ocoo;;J'r~ ·r)oe"·.·i c net.hoc1, llel' Irr:.a.r_._',isr::, Classicisr.1, 
I 1 -- .;.> .L. . J ' Jo' (. ·-






























So I may say, 
"I died of living, 
having lived one hour"; 
so they may say, 
"she died soliciting 
illicit fervourn; 
so you may say, 
"Greek flower; u-reek ecstasy 
reclaims for ever 
one v111o died 
following 









































































LIFE OF H. D. 
Hilda Doolittle, knovrn throughout the poetic v10rld merely 
II 
J! as H. D., YTB.s born in Bethlehem, Pennsylvania, September 10, 
u 
!11886. Hhen her fathel', .frofessor Charles L. Doolittle, became 
II 
I' 





versity of Pennsylvania, the family moved to a suburb of Phila- :1 
;[ delphia vrhere Hilda attended the public school. Later she 
II 
'I 
/i attended a private school in \'Jest Philadelphia ·where she re-
,, 
II !) mained until 1902 VThen she left to be prepared for college at 
i) 
I' 
'i .!friend's Central School. 
': !I 
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bryn 'Mawr College, but was there little more than a year v;hen 
a complete breakdovm of health forced her to withdraw. 
At Bryn Mawr she had tvro claims to distinction: 
she read Greek and Latin as easily as she did .E'rench; and, 
an ironic fact, she flunked ~nglish. Of the latter point she 
says: 
"I do reoall ••• how somewhat shocked I 
was at Bryn Mawr to be flunked quite 
frankly in English. I don't know Vlhy 
or how this shocked me. I really did 
love the things even when they v1ere 
rather depleted of their beauty, Beowulf 
and such like. I suppose that was one of 
the spurs toward a determination to self-
expression. I do know that in some way 
I was rather stunned at the time." 1 












.. During the next fevl years of her life, which were spent. 
in an attempt to regain her health, H. D. :round time to v1rite. 
li.er efforts were not particularly successful though a fev; of 
her children's stories ·v.rere published by a J:>resbyterian paper 
in .Philadelphia. In a letter to Glenn Hughes concerning her 
vrork in poetry before 1911 she wrote: 
" •••• of course, I scribbled a bit, adolescent 
stuff. 1.1y first real serious, (and I think, 
in a v;ay, successful) verses were some trans-
lations I did of Heine (before I was seri-
ously dubbed "Imagist"). I think they \Here 
probably very lyrical in their small vray, 
but of course I destroyed everything ••••• 
I scribbled later ••• a half dozen rather 
free verses that might have been vers libre, 
but I had never heard of vers libre till 
I was "discovered11 by Ezra Pound." 2 
In 1911 she sailed for ~urope, intending to spend merely 
a smnmer in .!:!'ranee, Italy and ~ngland. But London, the last 
I, 
stop in her iflinerary, claimed her instead for years. Here she' 
rene·VJed her acquaintance ·with .U:zra Pound v;hom she had lmovm in 
1 , Philadelphia. .Pound was one of the leaders of that group of 
I; 
:! poets who later became known as Imae;ists. Receiving en-
r: I! 





" ••• he was beautiful about my first authentic 
verses, "Hermes" and "Spare Us From Loveliness", 
and "Acon" •••• and sent my poems in for me 
to lliss Munroe. He sie;ned them 17H. D., 
Imac;isten. The name seems to have stuck 
somehow... 3 
Glenn Hughes, Imagism and the Imagists, page 60. 
Gl. Glenn Hughes, Imagism and the Imagists, :page 
il 
[I 
It ·was thus that H. D. vre.s n discovered fl by Pound. But he 
.: did even more or less for her when he introduced her to B.ichard 
il 
I 
!1 Aldington. Their temperaments were in perfect harmony, for both 
,, 
,. 
·i were thoroughly enamoured with the same thing, Greek culture. 
i; 
,I 
'I It Vias to them a living, vital culture, governing their whole i: 
11 existence. oo it v·ras no wonder that the ntwo young Hellenists 
!! set out to recapture the beauties of an ancient world, and to 
II 
)i create in modern ..t::nglish a poetry which in S:?iri t and form ·would 
1





As one would expect, they were soon married, the date 
I being October of 1913. How long their married life v1as suc-
1 cessful it is impossible to know, for this woman consistently 
1
[ confines her utterances to poetry. hovTever, during recent 
II years she has lived alone at a quiet retreat in ;:>witzerland, 









II is unknovm to the world. r.J.ihe American in one might shout a 
11 'I II rather blatant "why" to the apparent failure of the marriage, II 
il yet one can be sure it would go unanswered. 'I1her·e is a classi- I; 
!I 1: 
!i cal austerity to her nature ·v:hich vrould militate against the :1 
1
111 !I II 
,I baring of her strictly :private life to the vwrld. One cannot !I 
li seek to know more of her than her poetry reveals. "·'My songs, ' i! 
,I 
,, 
II ,, she will say, 'I give you free. The singer is his song. 
5'i 
The singer is no more than his song·" 11 J!'urther seelc not to knovr. 
Glenn Hughes, Imagism and the Im.agists ~ pagE(, 62. 
Introduction to H. D. - "The ramphlet -oetil • 
3. 
li 4 • 
'i il 
il 
.. . !j 
Life must be and. must have been an unsatisfying experience ;I 
,, 
for this woman. She has suffered the greatest possible loneli- :1 
,I 
,, 
ness, that of the spirit, not because she was incapable of :/ 
assimilating the life of today, but because she consciously and !i 
il 
deliberately rejected it. Yet having created a world of her ovll\1 
!i 
one suffused ·with the beauty and majesty of thought that once 'I 
I' 
vras Greece, she has found no living being to share it coupletely[/ 
ill 
with her. She has done this, however: she has made her il 
II 
loneliness serve the purpose of her art, and poured out in rare li 
li 
!I 
lyric poetry her strikingly individual conception of beauty and ;! 
of love and of life; she has made her vrorld live and breath 
from a printed page. 
H. D. rose to prominence ·with Imagist movement, and was 
rightly acclaimed the most J?erfect Imagist. Since the 1920's 
the movement has faded into comparative obscurity, but H. D. 
still retains the admiration, if not the appreciation or 
comprehension, of those vrho first recognized her genius. She 
has never been popularly acclaimed and never vlill be, for her 
art is beyond, or at least alien to, the interests and pre-
occupations of the modern world. 
In 1925 V!as published the COLLECr:L'ED FOELB 0]' H. D. This 
composed of her previous volmles: SEA G~RDEN, published in 







OF EDRI'lJIDE3, a set of translations, in 1919; HYI/Q!;H, 1921; 
:; 
i! and J:.iELIODORA AND OTHEH POElB, published in 1925. bTPPOLYTUS 
!I 















,,RED ROSES FOR BRONZE a.ppeared in 1931; and finally a translation; 
1 ION OF EURil'IDES, in 193?. 
Tvro prose volumes, l:'.A.LD.IPSES~ and llliDYLUS, ·were published 
;e , in 1926 and 1928 respectively. 'l1hese two books coraplete her 
I 
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II 
TEE PHILOSOPHY OF H. D. 
--------------------------_-__ -__ -__ -. :-:_-.. _-, ..-.•. -, __ -_-___ -___ - I 
The Philosophy of ll. D. 
Only rarely does H. D. deliberately and obviously en-
deavor to philosophize in her poetry. Theoe efforts have been 
called ~he least successful of her poems. Hut they have a 
tremendous power, an austere but all-encompassing fc.itll ill the 
ultimate victory of all that is fine and good and beautiful in 
man and in life. 
In the poem, IJ.1Iill TIUBUTE, vrritten shortly after the ·~·far, 
1 she says forcefully and powerfully: 
But -
Squalor blights and makes hideous 
our lives - it has smothered 
the beat of our songs, 
and our hearts are spread out, 
flovmrs - onened but to receive 
the wheel of' the cart, 
the hoof of the ox, 
to be trod of the sheep. 
Could beauty be done to death --
though the crovld of the millions 1neet 
to shout and slay, 
thouGh the host of the people pass 
and famish in bitterness, 
state by state, people by people, 
and perish- we cry •••••• 
Gould beauty be cau~1t and hurt 
they had done her to death with their 
sneers in ages and ages past, 
could beauty be sacrificed 
for a thru.st of a svrord, 
for a piece of thin money 
tossed up to fall half alloy -
then beauty were dead 
long, long before vre savr her face. 
pould beauty be beaten out, -
.0 youth the cities have sent 
~o strike at each other's strength, 
,it is you vrho have kept her alight. 1 
, 1. Collected Poems of H. D., page 89. 
6. 
(t, 

















































another life holds what this lacks, 
a sea, urunoving, quiet -
not forcing our strength 
to rise to it, beat on beat ••• 2 
CD.1I8S finds her reasoning that there are in this world a 
fevr spirits of finer mold v1ho, knowing the beauty that life 
once held, 'VTill lift the vrorld "to a beauty unrivalled yet". 
But such poems are not typical of H. D. In her most 
' ,f~ • • 
cnarac-cp.stJ.c vrorl-= there is no spirJ.tual meaning. She does 
nothing more than present, and suggests no vlider spiritual 
relationship beyond Vlhat is presented. Yet there is something 
'i that lifts her work above mere description. H. P. Collins takes. 
from SEA GODS the lines, 
and comments: 
••• violets Vlhi ter than the in-rush 
of your own white surf •••• 









responds to the beauty of a breaking vrave or the 
appeal of an opening violet, the pas sage achieves its 1! 
purpose of spiritual evocation." 3 " 'I I 
'I I, 
\Vhat she is offering, then, in any particular poem is aesthetic!/ 
IJ 
delight. I II 
1l 1here is further the matter of her general 11message". 
II 
[1 
Properly the purpose of poetry is simply to satisfy. . il But it J.S II 
a distinctly American trait that from all our artists we 
2.Collected Poems of H. D., :page 20 

























i! On the other hand, a reader il cannot make demands of H. D. ·, she 11 
'I II /( mal·:.:es demands of the reader. :ifrom the modern point of view, 
I' II [I message suffers from two 
II 
very closely related lliuitations: 
II is too confining, liruited in itself; it is the result of a 
II philosophy that is utterly non-Jlll1erican. 
I 

















She is entranced with the beauty of pure thought. 
II 
il 





"The human mind today pleads for all; nothing is mis-
placed that in the end may be illmninated by the 
inner fire of abstract understandinB; hate, love, 
degradation, humiliation, all, all may be examined, 
given due proportion and dismissed finally, in 
the light of the mind's vision." 4 jl 


























but what more particularly is her message? 
she has stated it in outspoken terms: 
But beauty is set apart, 
beauty is cast by the sea, 
a barren rock, 
beauty is set about 
vri th the Vli'eclcs of ships, 
upon our coasts, death keeps 
the shallovrs - death VTai ts 
clutching tm·,rard us 
from the deeps. 
Beauty is set apart; 
the vrinds that slash its 
svlirl the coarse sand 
upward toward the rocks. 
Beauty is set apart • • • 
beach, 
5 
4. Ion of Euripides by H •. D., page 124 
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Beauty is set apart;, nor is there· ever anything fragile or 1i ~ 
I' 
wealc about this beauty. Her poems deal uniformly ·with that (II 
~ I 
V!hich is beautiful not only in coloring but in strength. Still,IJ 
I 
II it is more than just earth and sJcy and sea; for over it, around '[ 
I 
!i it, in it, there is something morE?, the essence of beauty - the 
1
i 
spirit. Time and tilne again she tries to tell us, to make us 
feel, to make us ll.now: 
.Ah, could they know 
hovr violets throw strange fire, 
red and purple and gold, 
hoi'! they glow 
gold and purple and red • • • 6 
Aeain she says in GF.Jli'JCE MEETING: 
•••• you did not sense the vrinc;s beyond the gate; you could not see, 
you could not touch and feel, 
actually the sea-sand 
and the sea-shell • • • 7 





















1! rock, soil. 
,r 
It is physical beauty of v1hich she speaks. ' And an
1 
[! 
interesting note in connection v;ith this is that the1·e is no I 
'I 






Whether or not vre agree vli th her point of view (for it is I 
II 
r, that more than it is a message) is finally of no consequence. 












only that which the Greeks were content to deme.nd. 
li 
,
1 6. Collected Poems of H. D., page 146 









: v yr.:;;;' !I 
1 none j! 
In her :personal :poet:r·y E. D. presents one r:!ore po:LnJ0 of 
: ~e s s e:.t.~.G • 
Usill[_; c. 
less her OYill tllO':.l.:~~ht: 
I Nossis stand and state 
the,t he VIhmJ. Love nec_:;].ects 
l1c.s not, no i'lo·rrer, no c;race, 
\'o'llO lacl:s that. l~ose, lwr :i;:iDs. 











is IJ Such is of H. D. Its main strain is "beuuty 
result o:i:' ancient. ti1our;ht beco:ne 
I stran:::.ely nevr, it has "0oda:r :Lunci.ru1entc.lly no e.g "eal. it 
nus·t be re::-!lenbered ·:Jw:c H. D. hc.G pro~pel'lY no nesso.go; sl:.e has 
a p1lilosoyhy V!1liCl1 unfolU.s itself, but she ha::; not cone rJ8i'ore 
us flauntinG 
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It is less o:f her by her technique 
'I 
H. D. has becone so distinguished an~ 1: T::lis is, !I 
o:C course, entirely in keepinG Tiith those principles 






It is based on the truth that the of is CO~:J::lOD !j I, 
to all of us and thus only in raethocl_ can tllero be disti:::.1ction. 
Needless to say, H. D. is one of the surest a~tisans in un-
But such acclrunat.ion is 2.I:1c.zins; c:;_::::'..cL 2 
to her :9oetic itself 
so unco::::Jnon. 
It has been scdd that H. D. vras once an IrJ.acdst e.llCl Tll.lSt 
endure tlw .. t 11['1.11.18. 11The technique of her eal'lY lJOGI!lS e;o.ve her 
I'i.OllGllttU~l, both f'Ol~ her 0\'.'11 futu::::·e \'iOrk E'cl10. her gu1Jlic :-ce:pu-
tat,ion." 1 rl1he truth of that ste:te1~1ent, unfortunate or not, 
itself. IImrever, II 
I 
tl 
variations also the ·t.echnic1ue of' hel' trnnsle.tions, and 
o:£' he1· 
II 
r:L'here is an 11 !; 
H. D.'s characteristic is free vsrse. 
,t 
I! occasional and ver~{ ezcellent. use or rh:,rae 
01., 
hm:evc:r, is not Ils.r·~ of her poetry's inherent. rh~··tlm. Her 
I• 1. R. P. B1ack2-:~ur, The LessGl., Sat.isfr;c-l·.;on ...... ~ v.J.. ..., ' I'oetry Ll• OL ""'"air ·: 
- - • "' ... 'J.J ~ -: 





line division", "staccato movement 1' etc. Henry R. Fairclough 
says of ' it: 
The style is staccato, strikingly plain and direct, 
and the sentence-structure paratact;ic. This is the 
simple :manner used by children v1hen telling stories, 
but it is also enployed by consmnmate poetic artists, 
such as Virgil, especially in moving passages of 
great beauty. 2 
In her earlier work (Imagistic poetry) H. D. used a short 
and sharp line division v1hich maintained very effectively an 
artistic tension, an emotional intensity. The purpose vras tvro-' 
fold: (1) to crystallize the meaning - the emotional element 
of the content; (2) to exteriorize the emotional content or 
qualit::,-. lJl. example v:ill suffice to .make this clear: 
Mid-Day 
••• A slight wind shakes the seed-pods--
my thoughts are spent 
as the black seeds. 
My thoughts tear me, 
I dread their fever. 
I am scattered in its ·whirl. 
I am scattered like 
the hot shrivelled seeds. 3 
This method aims at keeping the reader's mind fastened 
constantly to the physical images useQ in presentation. It 
succeeds in rendering the tiniest perception distinct a~d 
fixed exactly in the rnind' s eye. But the more mature v10rk of 
2. ]'airclough, The Classics and Our Tv.rentieth-Century Poets, 
pac;e 34 











\I II I II j! 
H. D. shov!S a stronger continuity and blending of :phrase and· 
phrase, image and image. 
The God 
111 
.As I stood among the bare rocks 
where salt lay, 
peeled and flaked 
in its white drift, 
I thought I would be the last 
you vrould want, 
I thought I would but scatter salt 





1-'ractically always there is a short line O.ivision, but theli 
,, 
i! 
staccato :movement is softened at times, depending on the matteril 
and intention of the poet. Thus the poem .A:r I'l'HAC.A, besides 
illustrating her use of assonance, may serve as an exe.nrple: 
Over and back, the long v1aves crawl 
and track the sand vli th f'oam; 
ni@1t darkens and the sea 
tE~~es on that desperate tone 
of dark that \'rives put on 
vrhen all their love is done.... 5 
t! 
:! 
1inother element in her technique or method which is an 
Imagistic tenet, and which lends to the intensity of her poems,'! 
,, 
is her use always of the exact word. As an accompaniment to 
this, there is no superabundance of \'.Jords. 
I! 
!) 
There may be repe- ii 
II titian of a vrord or phrase for solile very definite purpose but 
there are no unnecessary vrords, \'lOrds which are merely de co-
rative and external to pure emotional liberation. This phase 
of her technique has been illustrated in the other references. 
4. Gollected Poems of H. D., page 66 















































:h'ree verse is a matter of cadence, and H. D.'s cadences 
are entirely her ovm. Harriet l.Iunroe says: 
Her art has not the unstudied spontaneity of 
foll~-lore, often so beautiful in its naivete; 
it is shaped by an artist, carefully VIrought 
to an effect of seening improvisation •••• 
The keen rhythms of her poems res1)ond vri th 
lyric magic to a spirit ever accepting nature's 
rhythn1s.... 6 


















































































































H. D., D1AGIST 
H. D. is known )rincipally, and ~erhaps it would not be 
too general to say only, as an Imagist, as the perfect 
Imagist. Ho'"l! much she actually owes to Imagism, and, on the 
















other hand, hov1 much Imagism owes to her, is a controvertible II 
li 
I 
matter. liovrever, v1hat evidence there is would point to the 
fact that the debt is almost entirely on the side of the 
'I li 
I! I 
movement. H. D. VTas not made by Imagism, but Imagism by her. II 
And this brings us to a consideration of the Imagist movement r ~I 
itself; its tenets, aims, end accomplishments. II !I 
• tl For the purpose of this work there ~s little need to ente::,;1 
into the history and development of the movement, except in-
cidently as it enters into the discussion of H. D. To a 
degree Imo.gism v1as a derivative or culmination - depending 












Parnassians, Individualists, and especially S~nbolists. 
in its English form it is acknovlledged as the creation of a 




'I In its final form it was based on, and proclaimed to the II 
II 
\7orld, these tenets: 1/ 
1. To use the lant;uage of common speech, but to j' 
employ always the exFtc+ '.7ord, not the nearly ~~ 
exact, nor the merely decorative v:ord. 
1 
2. To create nev1 rhythms as the ex1)ression of 1 
nev1 moods - and not to copy old- rhythms, I 
which merely echo old moons. 'Je do not I,J 
insist upon free verse a[; the only method 
of writing poetry. We fight for it as a !I 
principle of liberty. 'ile believe that the 11 
individuality of a poet may often be better li 
expressed in free verse than in conventional. ~ il 










r_;;O allOVl absolute freedOil iL choice of 
of m1.bject.. It, is not good e.rt to ·;;rite 
badly a()out aero:pls.nes and c.ut.onobiles; 
nor J.. s l • .~u. '"ece"'""1"J.·l,,- b"'c'i , ... ,_,_ ···o ,.~..,...l· J-e 
"- .u. ,._, 1.1 c 1...... ,,J c.... ... ct.L v l' ~~ .J. Lt 
·well e. bout the )as-t. '.'78 believe ·oe_s ~~:~on­
ately in ~che ecrtis·cic vc:due of' J;!oO.ern 
life, but we wish to :point out thQt there 
is notllins so u.nins:pirint.; nor so old-
fashioned as an aeroplane of the year 1911. 
To }?resent an il:lage (hence the na2e, T·r!1..ac;ist). 
·.-_~e '"'1"8 no~- a "'en· ool o·c· TI'' l. -,1"·er'"' l)·1·'· ,.,e 
, • C...-t. l-' u - j_ .,j, c.. ... b .__s ' • L ... l.J ~. 
believe tjmt poe·~.ry shov.lc1 roncl.ej_' :;Jar·t.iculars 
exD.ctly anC. not c1ec.l in ve.:3ue ceneral:i.ties, 
hm·re~.rer nar;nificent an<.\_ sonoro11s. I·::; is fo:;.~ 
this l"eason that 1:;9 oppose the cosnic ::;.oet, 
vrho S8Gm.s to us to shirk t.he real dif:Cicul-
ties of his art. 
To pr·oc1uce poetr.f th<:.•.7, is h2.rc\. c=mcl cle:o'.r, 
never blurred nor indefinite. 
,, -, • 1 1 i r, " 1 . t' . o. ~lna __ y, mos~ 01 us oe. ~eve ·na~ concen-
tr[1_tion is of the ver;I essence of goetry. 1 
~-1 e ~ ., .,.. l. , creu-o v.r_:1;c_ll P~ro~:-_ed 'oot.nl v 1 creo.o 01. ..Lmag SJ!l, a ..... -, -
.; cri'i.:.ice.l praise anc1 cri t1cal sneers - both so:1le\·ll1a·i:i loud., bo"ch 
silly. 1nle In:o.c;ists ·chenseJ:ves, chmnpioned. in this 
; country by ~vhe i:rrepres;,;j_ble I'!JiW Lovrell, ns.inte,ined that they 











,. . . , ~ ... l, . ~ ·I VhllCll ll3.Q J.[~ ..1.8il J.llCO; :had been too long forsotten, 
Hor 1iGJ..'e they. Great poet:ey of the past and the future 
v!ill be :Councl. not in essential disha:::'lilony with the general pre-
cep·cs vrhich t.he above credo enu:nciates. 
is, of COUl'Se, colTi::-aine(i. in tJ.1e :ro.1..rth ~.enet, 11 to ~)resent an 
limitation o:C IJ~racisn, its sincle 



























\/hat is an 17 iraage 11 ? It is claimed that it is 
not s:;111bolism. ~Ul is resolveci. into this concept: 
not imacery, !i 
)I 
:I 
Imac;ism is II 
II I; 
,I 
not representation, it is l)resentation; it is not. a symbol 
II 
[! of reality, it is, to the poet, momentarily reality. 1.i:hese 







































lifted from the earth, 
higher than my arms reach, 
you have mounted, 
0 silver, 
higher than my arms reach 
you front us v;ith great mass ••• 2 
This emotion of perception is presented directl~;r, con-
cretely- it is the emotion :'elt (so say the Ililae;ists). Con-
sidered in one sense it is the emotion felt. But as a matter 
of fundrunental common sen•3, what v1e have here is merely a 
manner of presentation, a poetic techniq_ue - what vle have is 
fundar~entally a representation. Presentation is effected 
through the image. 
\'ie have, too, in connection vrith the imae;e, the question 
of' hovr much the poet can ace omplish I'Ii th it. 
"to present an image". Can the poet present a complex thoucht 
or emotion in such a manner? Consider this :poem, OI:lli.iill: 
Whirl up, sea 
v:hirl your pointed pines, 
splash your great pines 
on our rocks, 
hurl your green over us, 
cover us with your l)Ools of fir. 3 
2. Uollected Poems of H. D., page 58 
3. Uollected roems of H. D., page 81 
\9 
But it is 
thc.n an enotion of elemental 
e..ll elenent2.l Eon nuch no1'e than 
l:.uiveriw_; thrillinG to 
such a li:-:li te:;d bu.rci.en 
II 
,, 1 
:! ~~ • 
;j 
11 







can an i::~r:e co.:rl'y? The E~nsY.:-er is rather· obviot:s; no r:.::.ore. 1\.nd li 
If 
,, 
-'-!'' J.. r• r;·e·i "'8"' ·> '·1e C''8"'t-ion "Jhn"·. "" 11en J.,.. -!~i...,e nl ... ·h.1a..t.e -·~o .... -'-~1 I lJ;.. u C.--u a...> vl... ;LU .._ .. ~ ' • ·"-··L l..tJ. .. w t_._,_.l "._,.t;_ • ..,. V \~ ..l.V.L~ j 
II 
!out of 





It must be cle e.r t!te_·c ·oo r;e t hold oi' a "co; .p lex" , a variety il 
/:of successive imc.-:;es is neecl.eci. 'J.ll10uc;h sane cr•itics point v;ith 11 
1c::.dmirntion to such excJ:19les of :oerfect Irmc.;ism as the above, it 1) 
is possible also to _pc.;int to otllel' exe.Iil)_)les of' I:mac,isro. no less 
ll 
,perfect Yrhich are Bore than e.n ine.r:e, Vihich are and. enfold a 
i· 
'!succession of :tne..ces - in al)l)arent violaiJion of t:J.1e lettel' oi' 
S:I-ill GOD 
I aske~ of your face: 
i'"' .; ·'- Q'8r1: 0 ... ... . •• ' 
set beneath hec:vv locks 
circled viit.h stif'f ivr-f'ruit, 
clee.J.,, 
C'J.t Yrith E~reo.t hr ... rnsr-stro:,:e, 
b:coYI, nose o.n6. mouth, 
nys-terious and fe.1~-d:.i.stant 
from rcw sense •••••• 
l:..nd in a m.oJ11e n t 
you have alte1·ed this; 
beneat.h ny f'eet., the rocl~s 
have no st.rencth 
o.c.ainst the deep purple f'loY:el'-enbers.... Ll 
D •' pae;e 65 
I 
I 
'·· -·- -- .. -,.~..,._._,,,_.,.~ 
,;1 
It 
-~--~---~-----~--------__ -__ -___ -__ -___ -_,__-_-__ -_-
--- ·-· . -----~..._ __________ I 
But Imac;isn is not to be judged finally by the tenets it 
[; :propounded, but rather by the poetry it produced. So let us 
I 
I 













Vlhile Imagism limits itself only in the mode of presen-
tation, the Iraa:::ism of H. D. has a further limitation - one 
that is strictly of her own maldng - that of subject matter. 
One general statment may, I thinlc, be made: whatever may be 
the particular subject L'lJ.atter of a poem, Ii. D. is usually 
dealing, in the broader sense, with the emotion of perception. 
1fhis will becone cleal" through the illustrations of lEr work. 





















But there is something more, something vi tal and amazing II 
about the subject matter itself. "H. D. is never indoors. Her! 
I 
i feet k:nov1 harsh rocks but never the ordered harshness of :[;ave- I 
\! ments.
11 There is a -..vildness, a pagan or Greelc spiritual and 
She is I 
hills, II 
physical thrilling to elemental thine;s in this poetry. 
a lover of the beauties of nature; of the flowers on the 
!I in the valleys, &!long the rocks, along the seacoast - beauty d I' il 
that is stronG, and beautiful not only in itself but in its 
strength. She wants no part of the stiltec, artificial, the 
I 
cultivateu beauty of a man-tended nature. She says in 
I oJl{8LTE1&D Gl'JIDEH: 
:I 
I 
I have had enough. 
I gasp for breath ••.• 
I have had enough --
border-pinks, clove-pinks, 
herbs, svreet-cress •••• 
vrax-lilien, 




















,., rWEmmcr = · 3 '"'77 ., "* 
0 to blot out this garden 
to forget, to find a new beauty 
in some terrible ' ii 
wind-tortured place. 6 1 
' that lweps recurring about this and everJ 
1
i 
is what does it mean, ·what part has it in I' 
her philosophic perspective? Certainly it is no mere arUficia:UI 
I: .And the Q.Uestion 
il 
:/ phase of .H. D.'s vmrlc 
adopted attitude. Because her poetic attitude is always ob-
i jective - an evidence of her artistry - she is alvrays difficult 
It is, perhaps, a part of her romanticism, her 
eternal seeking beyond us for something more fundamental than 
this age has to offer, her condermation of our mechanistic 
civilization. 
"I have had enough. 
I gasp for breath." 
H. D.'s development as an Imagist consists of t\IO lJhases. 
The first of these is concerned with her proficiency in the use 
of the iElage. She was not, though her developr1ent vms rapid and 
even astounding, the 11perfect Iraagist11 at all times in her 
early work. 'l'he "tool edge'1 had to be sharpened, refined, 
before she became trulv this. 











cis ion of reference betv;een perception and image. 
weakness is apvarent in 'i.Tffi CO!ITEST; 
Your stature is modelled 
vrith straight tool-edge: 
you are chiselled like rocks 
that are eaten into by the sea. 





-- ;o~'--:-:--=._~_:_;~-:- -----"· 
'I 
'I \'f i th the turn and grasp of your wrist 
and the cords stretch, 
there is a glint lil;:e worn brass. 
'l'he ridge of your breast is taut, 
and under each the shadovl is shar:p, 
and between the clenched muscles 

















.ti'rom the circle of vour croppe6. hair 
there is light, .; -- 1: 
and about your male torso )/ 





But her touch became more sure, more true. .LOSS, 
:poem, aptly illustrates this phase of her development. 
again describing a warrior: 
Your feet cut steel on the paths, 
1 followed for the strength 
of life and grasp. 





but never beauty welded vii th strength. 
I marvelled at your height. 
lj
1 
You stood almost level 
J, vli th the lance-bearers il and so slight 
il il.nd I i'londered as you clasped 
:1 your sholder-strau 
1
:, .I: at the strength of your ·wrist 
11 ancl 't.he turn of your younr; fingers, 
!i andd tt
1
he ~i:ft of your shorn locl;:s, 
:J an 1e oronze 















·,:.'_j· and the sharp muscles of your back !ll· 
V!hich the tunic could not cover 





no garment could deface. 8 
!I 'rhe second !>hase of H. D. 1 s development is within the con- I 
\ finements of imagism itself. In this resl)ect it hc..s been 11 
I 
'I from the short lyric to the long. Btated in another manner, it 
1 
I 




,I 7. U ollected PoerlS of H. D. , page 15 
1
1.• 

























-------•.a.w xr·=mn=»t'MR&==m &JP'"M''m''TfRPWft'f''M= ·rr 
of a succession of images. 
11:3EA ROsEn is one of her earliest and most simple 
Imacistic poems: 
Rose, harsh rose, 
marred and vlith stint of :;_)etals, 
meagre flovrer, thin, 
sparse of leaf, 
more precious 
than a vret rose 
single on a stem 
you are caue-.,ht in the drift. 
Stunted, \"ith s:.11all leaf, 
you are flung on the sand, 
you are lilted 
in the crisp sand 
that drives in the wind. 9 
Here is the second part of the poem Giu"'ID~H in ·which the 
poet's sensation of stUJnuer heat is perfectly conJJ;lunicated: 
0 ·wind, rend open the heat, 
cut apart the heat, 
rend it to tatters. 
.]}'ruit cannot drop 
through this thick air 
fruit caru1ot fall into heat 
that presses up and blunts 
the points of pears 
and rounds the gralJes. 
Uut the heat --
plough throuch it, 
turning it on either side 
of your path. 10 
'l'he emotion of sensation here is no deeper nor more com-
plex than the emotion of perception revealed in the l~rric 
quoted previously. 'l'he poem - the above is ·uut the second 
part of it - is merely lone;er. 'l'hat is an interesting and 
9. vollected Poems of ii. D., page 3 



























































Imagism as it is exemplified by li. D. the 





















·•'hile these poems, and many otheJ.'S might be considered 
i! f'ragm.antary, there is a 
,j 
conpleteness of thought and expression 
:1 to ;:>EA GODS that is noteworthy not only for that completeness, 
il but also as it illustrates her use of tlle succession of iJuages 
11 in securing a longer sustained emotion and a somevrhat cleer)er 
tl 


























'J.'hey say there is no hope--
sand -- drift -- rocks -- rubble 
the brolcen hulk of a ship, 
hung 'Vli th shre<ls of rope, 
pallid under the cracked pitch. 
of tJ~e sea --
they say there is no h01)e to conjure you 
no vrhip o:l the tongue to anger you --
no hate of VJords 
you must rioe to refute •••• 
.!Jut v1e bring violets, 
g1·eat masses - single, s•Neet, 
wood-violets, streaL:l-violets, 
violets from a ·wet marsh •••• 
Yellow violets gold, 
burnt with a rare tint -
violets like red ash 
among tufts of grass •••• 
Vie bring the hyacinth-violet, 
.sweet, bare, chi~l to the touch 
and violets vrhiter than the inrush 
of your ov:n white surf. 
J.l'or you vrill come, 
you vrill yet haunt men in ships ••• 
you \'lill ancv1er our taut hearts, 
you ,Hill break the lie of men's thoughts, 
and cherish and shelter us. 1~ 


























































hands of 1i. D. And an iHa[Je v:as not enough to create the 
emotion she presented. Rather she v1as com~)elled to use a 
succession of images. ::;he transcended the '\'Tri tten lavr, and yet 
there can be novrhere found a poem which better typifies the 
best that lmar;ism had to offer. 
h. D. was recognized. even by "'Ghe Imac-;ists ther!lSelves as 
the finest lmagist poet. Her lane;uage is clear-cut, concen-
trated. 'l'lle poer1s themselves are as full of frat;ili ty and yet 1 
I 
of strength as the beauty she presents. l::lhe possesses a hyper-
sensitivity to beauty that at tir:1es almost over;rhelms her. 
12 
"This beauty is too much for any v1o1118.n". II 
II 
While all other lmagists of note at so1.a.e time v1rote about 
1
1 .. 
1 Imagism, E. D. alone was silent, _;;resenting her case for 
lt reveals all of the best I 
:J and most significant elements of the movement. ri.'here is this 1· 
:I 
:1 v1hich should be said o:c ~1er: she made Imagism. It had many I 
Imaeism solely throu;-;h her :poetry. 
:I adherents and a few very fine exem1)lil.'iers. But ·where others !1! 
1
···1 11.· • 1 
,·;ere, perhaps, from the movement, H. D was very dec ide<.Uy more 
. :1 than the movement. t>he was not, as has been so co1:.tr1only state~/ 
11
1 __ the finest poet that lmagism produced; she v1as ( and though it II 
!j ~~ might seem merely another uanner of phraseology, it is a I! 
1 !i 
'II. 
significant one) the finest poet that produced Imagistic li 
r! 
poetry. 






rl II I! 
a$ntii-·,~itJ~+~.-~4ti~:iwWi'. fi~{#~'ieeeli;'::r.:o~~. :.:l· .,:g~··~',-11·iU··1f~iili:S[:I)@i!il··;iU·t:&r::~~,:.4ill\.*tlr~;f&t~>f!~:g1£ri~~-ii·,._.;:~Jr.owi;i~tilltii1.l15U~---.~Ijj'J.~'~~: ... &,~Ii' l;lltl-,,il' ••••••• 'Jt~-vemm'wr=n~truw·mrw~ 




Her v1ork in Imagism is best e:\:em:plified in the volumes 
SEA G.ARDEN, an<l 'i'HE GOD; though HED HOSES FOR BlWL~ contains 
B.uch that is purely and sin)ly Imagistic. 
Imagism as a nove1aent dates from IJa.rch, 1913 lvihen its case) 
v1as first presented to the public through the medium of i0l£Tli:Y) \ 
l 
l! i 
,, to .i\.nril, 1917, v1hen the fourth and last real Imasist antholOCY: 1 
u '.t' !,, I 
·i 
! v1as publisl1eci. oince then Imagism as a movement, a conscious li 





i tseli'. .L t was, in retrospect, no li1ore than a revolt against ii 
., the shallovl out voluminous romanticism of its day. 1 t offered I' 
I nothing new, but much that had been long forgotten. '.i'he li 
il II 




















best _::Joetry of the succeeding years. .Lmac;ism as a movement is 
quite definitely dead. 




'l'he highest trioute that can 
II 
I 
dead to all but the connoisseur. 
H. D. will not be be paid to her in this respect is to say: 
remembered because of her .Lmagism, but IL~agism because of H. D,l 
I 
I' d !I 
1i 
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is li:;:e all Greek niracles • 11 
Yenrs c;nin no pel'11Ia..'1ence nor iH}_)8ITl£mence by e. line of 
curio~.w n~rrJbers ••••• 11 1 
,, 
'i t-'1P"~e bei -,-, bTt 1 i -·--'·lp re-"'erence to -'-he G•·e,-, 1- -:--;-o~·reve*' .., "' '')OPi 1 :: ,J,-~.L _l.:_:. '- . -- u (, ~ .L l• - '-'••. J._ \. .L' V.•-' -~ ~--· 
: succeec1eci yoem there vm.s nore nnd ~J.ore e::11lici t reference to 
, tl1incs Grecian: the nse of Greel: thenes, 
I ' 
Greel;:: nanes, Greel: 










ii v:c:_s invol vecl., for this vro~~mn 1• 
il 
i 
, antic atti"i~uo.e anc!_ 
becarr].e li-~:ernlly snff'use(l vii"ch the Hellenic spirit. In a Y:orld 
1
1
' of SU}:1el'i'icic::.lities, ahiD.esc:: ;3roginr;s, and loud. but 
' . 





~ I .... .~- • : Vci.vJ.On. • 1 • ., s one -c _.nne 1: 
f'ine; and v:hat hc.c1 ·t:.he presen~c, t.he \ilost e;enerution", :I 
,, 
I' II 
to of:J."er? If it ho.cl. e.nytlling, it nas, never-cheless, not 1fnat she 1: 
I, ,.,..,.1·'·ea' , I·<.).L u o 
--, ' - . 1 ,.,__ . " . . d . . " . ' 1)u·c .l2::.asJ.sn, vr lauever :.t:c lli'l:leuJ.:J:c.e · erJ. vatJ.on, uerl veu 
ulti:Le:;:.ely :L1~o:1 Cle.ssicis111 • .:mel II.J). found rather e2.rly in her 
:I 
poet.ic cE.:C'eer ·(Jhcd.~ Classicisn could o_nd ciicl nc·.tisfy her :::~rtist.ic :1 
II 
II 
:. lon,~;in:~s. It Y:cu:; not thu~~ E.D. became a Classicist in the ulti- !1 ,, 
'I 
:m2.te s·oir:i.·i;uc..l sense, but so far c_s he_,, a.,.,.:.J.·s·'-~c ""'6-"""")ec··--:ve ···~c 1 • 
.J- J.. u ~- U..t. J! .iw_:. _. U.J.. 'w~·c:..o ~: 
II 
conce:.:·nec~ she did becoEe definitely a Classicist. l'ope, J..Iil ton, ·[! 
'' and iu:1erica' s l1~(l·,·:ard .!:... D.obinson - to nane bu-~ three - v:ere 
Classicists; and ~,re·~ -~~lleir Clas r..ic im1 - or so it. seems to ne -
















is a s_piri tuc;_l 'I element, a Ji 
,._-, i lo"'o···'·· ·i c ~t-'·.; -'-nde l.Jl...i..~ JJ _t:-J.il- C;. 1 l.J.J. Vl..-1o ' that is certainl-:~·· not American, not 
Europec.n; -v.rhich is, if it has any affinity, Greek. 





ideEds; out at the sar:J.e tirG.e, in tl1e broader sense, no l'.ltil;Je.te I 
com1n·ehension of Greel: life. Yie cannot suojecti vely comyletel~ .. -li 
lmd~l~stc.nd and apprecie.te 2.11 e:poch, a -rrorld, that is no lonc;er II 
I! 
:pllysicall;/ existent; V!e cannot truly become Greeks. Habits, ~~ 
~ ' - . - . l " . . 1 II' cus coms, pers1Jec·cl ves oecone .naz~r, neru:unc_ess, ancL, Ul -r.:.no e_ if 
or in l;art, lost, as year succeeds year, e}och supj)lants epocn.ll 
S:he LlOJt that an:y- individual cnn do is to achieve thc.t state of :1 
yersone.li t-y, perspocti ve, and expression v:hicll a modern con- J
11
1 
sciousne~:s judc;es to be tho.t of another, a l)2cst. mode and _;)Jli-
losophy of living and thi:nldnc. II. D. achieved this, and is 
therefore called a Greek. She is not of us, not of any c;en-
eration or race other tll::>.n v.rhe.t Y.'e and she consider Greek. 
YThere she bececme an Im.aeist through e.Gsociation v!ith that 
group Ylhich tool: i t8 name from its uost flau:nted tenet, she be-
c2Jae a Classicist from temperament, fror1 s:piri t. B1..1.t ·what ,-,ro.s 
it definitely that Hellenic culture held fol' her? ••••. An ar-
tis tic ideal, Perfectiont nFor this nevr cu.l ture Vias content, 
as no cul t1..1.re had been before, or hc.s been since, fl~an::dy Y.:i th 
one and out one supre1ae c1uali ty, perfec·Liion. 11 2 
.lmd the Hellenic 1mst held :more than that, much more. 
' G ' d .. . . .. 1" '' ree.r;:s posse sse a EaJec-r.~c s~mp J.c~ -cy. They realized the 











il' ' • .D i rws·cel,les OJ. the earth e.nd in tl1e earth. And 
II 








of' herself, of Classicisn: 
"They said: 
sl1e is l1it:~l1 anc1 far ar1c1 blind 
in her hi[)l .t;ride, 
but nov: that my head is bm·ted 
in sorroti, I find 
she is most kind. 
r;re ha"'"'8 .... ~'~en 1 J.. fe t'le~·r C' r J.. c" It c v vc.tl-.· - -, l :J .c>C. L, 
bli thel:I, not c;ro:pec in a mist 
for things that are not --
c.re if you will, but bloocUess 
i':hy Esk ha:Yoiness of ti.1e cleaci.? 
and my heai ... :-c bled. 
Ah, could they l:now 
hm·; violets thror: stranr;e f'iJ:.•o, 
rect cmd. :;mr:ple and gold, 
hov.r they glovt 
sold ond purple and red 
Y.rllel'O her feet tread. n 5 
rr. D. ·v,r2.s t11a t 












.,, It. ':in~> the middle portion ot' l1er i'fOJ.."'k, her· aiddlc l)eriod -'~I the volunes, I'E.L GOD, and E'lJ: . .:.;n - in v:hich DhG v:e.s so clearl v !, v !I ll 
·/a Cla:::sicist. Hcn·e her subjects e.re unifornly Greei: - Adm1is, 1/ 
I li 
,1 Fyc;nalion, Eur:·d.ice, Demeter, Thetis, Lede, I~vc.c'i.ne, Helios. i\ 
!I iUl<l t:O.ese c;oG.s, these people are not. dea6., but teJil:Qorarily ! 
I J 
resurrected. They are livins, vital; for they are Greel::: and she: 
!I is, Greek, an~ she is livinc; ac·c.ively in tlm ~aot wi-Cll them, or 




i! rrhere is a method ·[jhrout).l '\1llich she noJ;:es this t:cue. For 
'I 
!1 exe.r:1ple; Thet.is is not \'Iri tten about, slle SI)eaks :Lor herself -
II ror H. D. inpersonc,tes Thetis. The poet perfor:ms the double 
I' 
1\i task of be inc (if the contraciict:i.on of terms v;ill l)e l-:;errli tteci) 
I . 
)/objec~~ive13~ :::uojective. It is r:. l)2.r·~. of her e;ene1,.::~l Eet;hod, 








identification of self '.dth the subject of a 
The poem follm-:s: 
nne had esked :Cor L:mori .. al life 
in ·t.he old d&~ s c:nd lu:~c. c;rmm old, 
nov; he had ae_;ec:, E(pace, 
he as:::ed for his youth, 
and I, Thetis, granted hin 
freedom under the sea 
drip and uelter of weeds, 
811(~ drift of tile fringing cre.ss' 
the c;ii't of the never-vri·~.lwring noss, 
and the i'loY:erinr; l"'eed, 
ancl. nost, 
becnrt;y of fifty nerelcts, 
o l. '"'--'·o , .. , o1·' n l. ne 
u wl,.. ...... _u ... ' 
I one of their least, 
yet creat and a coddess, 
gr•aJ.J.teD I)elius, 
love under the sea, 
oeau-'cy, crace infini"l~e ••• 11 "-
t-o the more technical 
l 
obvious eler.1ent.s of Classicisn ,.,.hich E. D.'s v:orl: evidences.: T,-.,..,.lea~ _·i ;':'·t·.-el•t .l. 'lle ,- "1_D<::! .- .. l. on "'_,.; c• e- 0 II J-ll'"' ~- "\"rn" ,., ·'· l' s c 1~ C"<"' l. c .• cq:' '?ll II 
..l...UJ.i. ..... -~ l,; .. :._l-vuU v..J.....'-...::.> L)' ot.• • CJ.IJ ~ ..... -~J ..l..t.J-i. Ill 
, 'l1her·e a1 ... e cel'tcdn stateE.ents vihich help to exylain it, either 
1
j 
I • , I 
' in -v:hole or :Lll .!}e.ry;. I 
:1 I 
,! 1. The fundanento.l Cle.s:=:dce.l in:pulse is Loc1ei·c~tion. 
1 
~.·- !! I ;-.;,. "I11 ClassicisD1 eJ1 a[::;e of Ul1c1e:L'"Jsi.~c~l1c1:l.11f; anO_ l~efinernent 
II 
. severely asserts its 
!!brought -~o 1ts ·cest; all t:i:~.:.1.t is obscure, redunc"iant or defec-
:1 
:1 ti ve, too proninent or ·coo tmoo"crnsi ve for its .:_:;c~rt, or Hllicl1 
:I 
!1 SU''' r-·e ~~·to '1J1 c -i .(""'! ~ ·"' ·i e (l o-... +'e-~Je l l ,.._,,_, t ..., C' "'oc ·i r-. -:- io 'i U'ni tv 01" .nJ.. 0.,....!.,-·1 il ..__:)(.:; tJ '-' l-•. w·--;,_)J.-..L.L- ·- J_ - J.. ---V.LJ.. (...'--••·,)._) ---V J..-e V .,L;. 
:! ~s 




'14• Collected poems of E. D., pace f:~:.(, 














3. 11 Clccssicis:;-:. is the c1etachec1 and 
elTi;o.Jcion of life, the relation of values irres1)ecti ve of te:n-
i 
,peranmnt e.nd personc~l philosophy, the subordination of' tl:J.e a:i.~t-
and mo:i.'al 1;-..lrposes to the fol~m o..nc1 l'eo.lity of 
I 
this O'.in creation. n 6 
These statements concernin~~; CJ.assicis1;1 ser·ve to shm·; the 
I' 
1
1fu.nc1 amen tal eleHents 
!· 
II • l i
1












of I:r1ag- I 
!1 
Dut; in ac.i.ditim1, let ~~.here be noted these tenets 
I 
tho:i:; is hare"':. 2..nd clear,, 
I 
!; • C'~ .. • 
,,J ..... l:l. 
! 
poetry that contains the exact word, 
1't:iw .. t does not deal in va(;ue c;eneralit.ies, tl1at~ illustrates the 
' i: 
tl • • 








is a ratl:.er close re- II 
/. 
li 
betl'ieen T·•1rt.gisn and Classicis::J.. _ill,O.. ,iust as the -'·ene-'-"" 1 lJ l l.J ""I 
1
'o·" Ir~a o-i .... P }"<lc1_cte _; t ;, .L •,~c,<..:) <:• '" 
ill 
necessary that the I::mgist be 
jl 
a master of the 
1 








::C'ron a practico.l stami.point it is il~ll>OGsible to G.lSv:J.nr_;u.J.sn I 
point at Y.rhich H.:U. ceased to be l)Urely and sii:lJ!lY an Ir:ac;is·1i 
:I 
becrune a Classicist. It v.ras a ;3ra6..ual process in line ·;:"ith i! 
:her 
,I development as an I:rne.gist .. 
1fhis does not mean to say that s!J.e1! 
II 
li I abandoned ent5.rely 
i! 
the use of the inc.c;e; II 
,~chat she becane less dependent on 
1: 
II 
. ·1 ... I,' lt as a so e :Jeans o:r. J:n•esen-
!i 
111l 1o )resent an :l:",lac;e. 11 1
1 I, 
!~at ion. n1e Imc.c;ist credo reads in gart, 
II 
I' 







does not in this nam1er 1 init her node of' 

























11 It is 80..8j' enouc;h -~o call rlen 
:L':i.."OTl t!.1e edr~es o:{' the eeTth. 
It is eo.sy enoue;;l1 to Si.E'rrlOn them to my fee·t, 
,.,.i -;.;1 " ·'-'!.lOU ,..:1. 
'oi.,J,. UJ (...~o (•.. c1~ --
it is bea~tiful to see ~he trrll )anther 
c5.rcle in the dEr1;:, 
But I v:m.U.G. give up 
rock-frin~e~ of corcl 
2.nd "'che iD.I!lost chmJ1Jer 
of' .ny :i.slo.nc' .:?ale:~ce 
8.11(!_ r:l:.-r 0"~'.1.1 c;ift;s 
[mel t.i:e ·,·,-[wle region 
o:Z: 2:()' l)OV.rer and na~~ic 











This lJoen illus·0r.:::.tes nore them one i::-:2port2.nt f'ac·c. ;J..s an [! 
il 
Ime.c;ist H. D. }!re~3ented the flov:e:cs, the roc~:s, tL.e ses. e·cc, 11 
II 
and ~elc1ol:1 dic1 she. ~eal l'li th gersonnl~ t~0s.. But o.s. a C~_assi~is·~~ 
S 'll8 .,S COllCGI"lled •·rl-·'11 ·oro.Q•)]6 ""'.Le'.)l '~"('(< .,.,.1'1.-_'.,'ln~··~.: ,.,~·'·'1 -'-10'1r•';l+" ') 
-"- ... ~J lt .1: v .!.. .. ' L- Cl-J. t. - ........ f __ t_'.'..J.. .... c.....:....L "-'' ' •• ..\. Ul... vl '- v- ulo..) ', 
' I 




:1 - ~' "l·• r·• ' "> -,, '' f "-' • .Yk"' -1-',.• "lr ! l!lc:.llCclllc, !18.1.8, 'll18 llCC8fiSJ.·Gy ·or 807'l8~·l1lll[; Ll01'8fl 01" 80l'!l8u.L!.l..i ,; 





DJ'l tryinc; to SJ10\'.' ,• r< ·'·}or .•. ~.· D l-::.1 t• ..~,~_..~ L· 11. •' /)ecor~e a 
'I Clc.::sic :i.st., cUd not tlle:cefol'G cee:se to be an Imo.:::c;ist. Eer· use :, 
i! I .--. '1 .· .. ~ ' 11' . . ., . ' ·, \·.'l. ~-.'n 1 ..r>I'G 'l . ' r~ ··.',·l· +"1·1 : 1 o:t. ·c, 10 J...o.:.:.n,~;e co_ "Gll1Uea, ·t:d10ll~~ll ~ _ess .1. -'(i_t. e;:1C:r (L1U. u _ 
!I 
1
\ nore skill. The irw.c;e ·,·rus not. "t~1e all in alln as Imagism 
I q inev-ite.bly denande{L, it. YJo.s no nol'e th<:-..n a p2.rt ( tllou.,:::;h 2. 














II II. D. 
ll 
!I o,1e He::e 
is a particular kind of Classicist 
i 
in no:t.'e v.ra.ys than/!/ 
Ell"i;:i.rJtic ranse, 11er c.r·t>istic }_)jlilosopJly are Classical j'i [: ~ . 
j) I j\ in so far c:.s c~n accefc,able ilr~erna·0ioao..l use of' ·L;}u.lt ·L;erm is · 
i! , II il concernect. But 11er· Classicim"l is Cl'ea·l',er thc:m ·t,his because s12.e 
11 II 




---- ~- ~ 
-
is not o~ly Classical so far as net.hod is couccrnec[, but Grec1;: 
in s~irit. On the other 
ir":lpel'Sonul and c1etnched r~anner. 
Hare definitely, the follo':.rinc; poen is ill~J.strativ-e o:L tl1is 
·n·1o.,.,e OT"' ,.,-"/ D ',... ,.,01,,,.. con,J....~ _ .. Ll.ll·,:l~ ':)"' 
.l.'l "-.:;, - _ -- • • '" '' _co..' l t .. _,_ --- t.:> o.v it docs the nost cl1ars.c-
teristic ele~ents of her Classicism: 
Evaclne 
I firs·t. tast.eci. under A:pollo' s lips 
love an<l love svreetness, 
I Evac1ne; 
ny hair is made of crisy v-iolets 
or hys.cinth Y.ihich the Y:im1 conbs bacJ:: 
2..cr·oss sone :eocl: sllelf; 
I Evac.1ne 
1'/US of t.he gocl of' light. 
llio l1ai11 Yms criop to :u;i m.outh 
as .t1J.e i'loY.'er of ·the crocus, 
e.cross m;t chee::, 
cool as the silver cress 
o:t.--:-~ RI·o~co' r; l)nnlc; 
be·t.;vreen ny cllin ancl. t.lll'Oec-~ 
ii.is 1~1011th :::li:Jy8(l over ana over • 
. q+; 11 be+•··eo·- .. ,~r nrrP ancl. s110'llcie"·· 
....... v -'--- v \1 J - .:...L .i: ... .J -· ... - '-" - _ .. ' 
I feel the brush of his hair, 
e•.,d 1Tl'.' hands :-8 e·o the gold thev tooi: ~-:; ··i·.1:1-eu y vr~,.,..,~le~:ecl~ over ftll(l overu 
c .. u ..,_ v •l..~· ... Ll.v.. -
that cre[:1.t. al'I,l-full of' yelloYJ floviers. 
the poem conv-eys .. n k "Y''.,·-~-. S ~.:> 1 Jol8..J..llc.)• · 1 
. I · • -"·icnll•r r~.,. · i'i~1lCil :i.'lllcl speCl..J..;.. '-' -:J • 'Ci.,/ DO 
n 
0 
another finds. But tlH::.t a fee line of aesi>hetic delic;ht, to u 
greuter O..,...J. 1 ecr•er' u'ie:-:•1'88' in ...... W•.> ,....:_;""- an D..llrlo fJ -;-, 
aroused, c.::1.1111ot be denied. 













'ifllether or not the poem is is 
natter. I~. Collins has this 
11 B-~..lt I doubt j_f one Hic;IrL; not clain fol~ _.:;V.:'JJl·;l:: a 
11ore tl~ul;,- cl2.G sice.l tone, 2. ne2.l'ej_1 a~Y;Jl'oxL.-,ation to 
tho class:i.cal idec:.ls of det.acl1:Elcnt, res~:.raint, ce_ll~:ness, 
Ho<.l.Cl'ation und 0['J.r.nce t1w.n for iilOE;t ancient - anc1 so 
'
1a f'ortiori 17 ::1ost node1·n - literary GXJ.H'ession of 
sirli1nr scope. That its tecb.1.1ice:.l Z!~ethod is most _purel:,c 
and intensely classical see2:lS to me to e:.c1ni t of no ci.oubt. 
It is oilly one out of H:,ny poen3 b~" E. D. tl::.at share ti1cc: 
SD.1.'28 que.li ties; bu-~ if this :J.'J.c:i1 r:J.e.y be concocl.oci to 
EVJilll-D~, to vlnicJl I 2.2··1 convinced that no nodern '.iT:Lter 
has l)roduceC::. c'- resenblQnce oi tD.er in sgiri t or :aethod; 
tj1en no c11 itic YiilO is not re<:·cd~' positively to Eainte.in, 
and de:r:.ons·~:-l1ate, "',~hat 3V~'LDlT •.. :.: is an insic;ni:LiceJr~ .:.JOEm 
can den:;~ e. ret:;_l h.1)ortance t.o oucj1 '-lllit;;_ueness • 11 0 
It. has been said that il. D. is co thorou;hly Greek that 
she has been able -co use -~lle cxclc:.rlrt"0ion 11 hou 11 y;itlwut e::cit;inc; 
"Indeed, a (;',J."eek scllolo.l~, after o. l18l'\.,_sc,l of :i1e1' vwr::, can-
not but conclucle the.t in Grocl::: _poetry 2.nd art H. D. 1:~ V3~~ I 
and r::oves and llc,s J.1el' being. So coj~gletel~T is she I 
sufi'u:::;cci. \.'i t.Jl the Greek sy :i.ri t tl:a't; onljT ·uw use of the I vernD.c~ll<:;.r Ytill o:t'te::J. rcnino. tlle cu.ltivs.ted reac,er t1l£i·~; 11 
he is not re:::~d.ing a GJ.:eek }oet .• 11 10 II 
But, v.rilile the concern so :Cur in ·che considcrc::.tion of J! i! 
'I 
H. D.'s Clasaicisn l1as been 1.d.·\~h ]_:)QGtJ:·y t-he,-L is essentially )f 
li 
objcc·t.-ive, there io a fur·i:ileJ.' l)Jlase of l10r Clas:-;icisl.l 1"<hicll is II 
1: 
intl'in:::icul1;;· Si.l'ojec·:.ive, anci Y:hicl• ne.y best be ci,rC)sic;no.tecl as 11 
,I il 
l1er npersonalisn11 • It Yli..lS onl:~ in her classical goe"cry t:!.1at /I 
.s:i.w couJ.c, ind~llgE; in _purel~- su1Jjective eXf)::cescion, since II 
r~ 
InagisH condernned poetry thc.t v.-c..s subjective -- indesd, 11 yer- 1, 
II 









~ t I~ -,,. 
lfru:: is that lJJ.lase of her Clc:.Gsicisn •:ill:l.ch is 
i 
I :::u1d. -(~reatHent. It conte.ins these elenents; 
I 
I-· • ·r~.; ~1 • • 1 , 1 1 1 _yn.1 ._,_:..co __ ll·:mce, i".LlOl.'!.[;.i.l ll8I'e ess :;>reva~ent; 
the use of the 
continued <:.iVOic1cmcc 
/of S'c.lpe:c-L::;osed J.)h:easing, '\1l1ich is e:xternal to pure GiJ.Otionc.l 
I 
lliberat.ion. IJ.1lwre is alYiuys the ilql'essioE of re;.::trc~ir::t,, aieceC. 
! in }art o:; her ;_;_;Je of t.he exact. Yror·cl, anc1 in pa::::·t b~/ her :Cree 














I 1 -_::J"J•.·J.a,'le OI"' 1J.l8i_" Cl~=:.~.~-·ic_i~;-_,1 l.· ... ,·+,.. C<')".II"l'J. n • .,.·,C-1"11"''"'"' ~'1(~ e·---,, .. , 
- _ ----- ~~ ,j --V'-' '-'1- 0, "-'· .L_ -~ c;._,o c~~ ~ -·J'-.:I<;.,L-
'I 
;_;iven nclt\hiono.l strenc;"cll I SlVene::;s of ::,;c rsonc;.l feel inc; YJhich is 
her consm;mte technical instincts. 
I 
I D.'s Imacistic poetJ.'Y Encl objoctive J\lvicSS in both E. 










entil•el~r cler,r; btJ.:L. it see:r:1ed to be a,, not; 
i' 
' ' ;+onsl:tlG; for perfection, the of' 
:; spiri tunl IJer:Lection. the 
ii 
:i 
•. ' - - 1 - Ill Un\'lr~ T. t.-811 song COU..LU 011-7{ De ~~ 
i! 
ti vacuoly :Celt, never conpletely 
'I ,, 
l'esl1zecl. b:' tl:e reaclsr. !:3o t!1e1'8 j
1 
n~·;, ~.!. ! li cmue incistentl:i the a:;?.:_Jarentl::' unansv:e1"'c.bJ.e c:_uest.ion, ·.d.lc.. u is 1; 
II 
the uncJ.nsv;srab le becore1es, I -~.:t1iill:, sm;J.et::'ha·c li I; l·~l .... ,l_. S '''0'~1"'"'? 11 Pn_+ I· l vl.... \ .. ..L!-t....-....t.J... J...J,_ u 
il 
ii ansv.rerecl. thro;.lCsl1 the :personal 110etry of the :iiSLIODOH.il. vohme. 
i! 
1: Those possessing v:hat is most connonly "cerme(:. a :couantic 
s·tl'&in have over found in ulove'1 their createst subject, cmd 
this ViQS no less t1·ue of H. D. 
a:~titude she tu1·ns for ins:yirc.-'Gion often to ·i:,lle Hellenic pe.st. 
'I'hus Sappho becor,les one of he:e chio:i.' sources of 
:i!'roq_uently II. D. takes Sappid.c 

























Love •• 1Jitt.el"t-~:;1.'·/c::3t. 
--Sa)l)hO 
~tD1, love is lJ:L·i-~-te:e c~:J.c1 s·~,cc:t, 
b~:.t -,·i~Li.c1. __ ;; IilOl'e s·.;;eet, 
tile 3Yi8G-~ll8GS 
Ol, -GJle bit·~e:t:llGGS? 
none has s~u~cn it. 
.L- OV8' l. ""' 'o i -:--'-a 1' ..._1 -tJloV-, 
lltl·t ccJl sc~.lt- t,r~:.i11JG sec~.-:CJ_o"~.·:·eJ.~s, 
crief, ~UD)iness? 







Is it b:l.ttc:-.:I· t.o gj_ve bacj::: 
love :~o ;•rom:' lover 
if' he cr·c.ve it. 
for e ncu f~vorite? 
"•;1~10 cc:~~1 set.:>;, 
Ol' iG i~~ S\'!GGt? 
I::~ it s-r~~·.:-eet~ 
to gosGess utterly? 
o:r- is it b:U·,t.er, 
bittGT' C.S <-'-~:11? 1 
tro.ce:::blo to Ii. D.' E~ lone; c.ccustm·Iec~ res"i.~r:.int. 
less cle<:•.rly a.J::arent, :;:.::5 
po i:.Ti~ o:l' viev: .110 






ce:rtninl:" not. 'nol t.en fire' , Y'e could St:':~·, e.nc.l not \'.'i t-hou"G 
I 
1! jtu,~tifice.t.ioj_l, "In con:po.::cison Y:ith vil.lc.t? 11 
[1 -_,, ----~ r,.,,..;. • n •r.·· '=' :; ·1-'l'>J. -:··· • 0 ~ '·.--,c n ;"' - · ., f ~· •;ere··· • c,·:· 1: .Ll, LlJ..I_, ... J.L• oe et1c:_;,:.lvU L>l.o.'-"' • .-J.ll., .)!1< .•.• .-v 0- 11. D. L) Clc. ... -..>lCl..., • .l, 
II I. 
'I ' If " • !' • ' ' 1 . . . . li 1l8r pe::csona.!..lSli'!.', ls no·c -Gl'Ll y suo,Jec·clve. It mic;lrt 
1
1 
·'·I·.,-'· ···118 )Oe~·'l"" P_-;•e o'o.iect;ive, tllc~; he:r·e too .n. D. J.l.:;:s tc:_}:o:n II I.J J.U. I.J u - !:: •. ..., ~- .:.1 
,, 
:: t1len8s ·:.llf_t so :Cur e.~> ~3lle her::::elf is conco:cne( c<.re not J!0 ::.·non~:::.J., f 
rliJUt VilliCh she Ci.8V8lOpS ElS -~hou.cll she \.'81'8 'the Ch2~:.·8.cter hcl" 
II 
/! poet.ic r'lin<l conceives. But at lec.st it \'JOt1J..d have ·[jO be e.cl-
11 li :t:d.tted t-Lnt this 2..JOCtl':. is 6.iff'e1·ent, tl1c.t he::1:e u1o·t;hc:.c _;JlH:"..::;e 
,I 
•I 
11 of !.lei' yoetic pe:;_~sonal it:;- is l'etreecled. Before the:L·e vrr:.,_:~; c.lria: 'S 
li 
:I li o. 6.efini-~e j)ersonaJ.j_t.~,-, ei i.he1· rec:cl or lec:::encta.r~,-, thc-~t. Ii. D. 
,I 
i: j_;7:pel"SOEo..-~~ec.. .Lilld ·0houcll it HE~Y sE:e:::,~. -co be fln··t-,l!.eJ.:• be.. ins of' 
li 
il , II t.}.le l._('-'-efj'C,].011' hOi'! cnn cucn }!08ES c.s Il1 rn:~ lL~.Il'J e.nCi CII.UiCb II 
~~ L:i"'•''l':G:G be e:qldnec:. in s\lcll a :·lrmner·. By 1'e.r ·;;he bc·i.tcr so- I 
11 lution Y:oulc1 seen to be that H. D. is Sl)CcJcinc; :Co:-c am~ of II. D.// 
1
' li 
il In the love llOe~!1S cc:;_lled. 1'0,,' · ·,-w :;} l,' -:-..l-1') ,-. ·,.··u·--::- ""·····e ,., J.- •. ·,'-e"' I[' 
' - _ _.,. - • ..o..L..J ..... l.....i..!..,.J.., 0 J.JJ.,L -~ ,';! VJ.. -~·.... u I 
1! • 
note: 
Ii} I l1Cl(1 been EL l)o::r, 
I ".muld have v."ol~.sjli~')ed your r;re..ce 
I vtov.lci. h<e1_ve f'hmc; ny v:orslli J ~ 
before your feet, 
I v:oulc.'i.. have follov.·ed a:p.ou·t, 
clad, rent Tiith an ecs~nsy 
to \\'e.·;·.ch ~fo·~ tu:cn 
your creat head, set on the throat 
thick, c1e.rk v.'i th its s i:no·,'rs ' 
b " " 't ' urneu emu y;roucn 
liJ:e the olive :Jte,lk, 
and the noble chin 



























I ·v··JOtllcl ho.ve stood, 
t:~nci. Yie:::~~C.!. 1.8D (i_l10. Yl[~ ;_ C~l8C~ . 
.:mc'i 1nrnod, 
and ,.,~1en in t-l~e nicht, 
:'C:.. .. o:-.1 t-lle r:ul:·:·:? lloa·t.-.8, 7;70lll~ slr:.\toG, 
c~ll.CL ·v.ral•J:CliOI1 S [i_llCI. SGl,\Till['; Y~l811 
you b.c-~o, tul~:wcl. 
to tll.e l:JU:L')l8 COi.lCJ.l c,nd t.ilG f'lc.G:lO 
of the v;o::.w.n, \~(l_1l li'~e t.!l8 c~ !l'22<', ·i:.:r·ee 
that flm~s suCden un~ swift and free 
as v.·i·:~.ll c:r-c,cl:le of c;olden resin 
ancl cones <:~no. t!le loc2,::::; :Clune; free 
li:·~e t.i_;_e c:;,_;,Jl'GC,S 1~-~lK>, 
bound., cc~u:;1tt and sl1d:en o.ncl loosed, 
bound, C8.Ur;lr'c rtncl ::..,i von ant'!. bom1ci. 
e.nC. 1oosenec[ u(;<3.in, 
us in ruin of a kinsly sto~~ 
Ol' y.,-in<.: f'J.J.l fl'OD c1. dese:ct _plcdn. 
So, \~.1len ;rotl ll[t0. 2~isc21 
fJ:·on <:1.ll tlw le;;llarci of love .;:mel 
:,:--ou. 1;:a~_1..]~cl llD.\re E.l lG:~.l-.. ~o11e (:~ r::e , 
Ee clone., 
<.:.nc1 :Lo·.md my llanC.s, 
beyond o.ll the 11<::nCs in t11e Y:o:drl, 
cold, cola, cola, 
intolerably cold and s~e8t • 
.A::; e.. nore clir·cc ·i~ e:xcn]le of hel" 11 po:.·sonc..~lis?,l11 I i:tlC~Lud.e 
i 
1 l1e1~e a ~poer.1 V.'"ll~·.cl1 io tJ.:i1 e::,:y:~~esslon o:C 1lCJ7 Gi~>~~,E.J~u·Le :Cor ·t,:le :i.:J.ode:c.U 
.,J.s ..... o·"' i~e"' '''Or-,cir:·~· 
"-'""' ,J .J.. ....... ..t.. ... .... _ ....... J.. r:in_,_cle of the lcvc of 
'Y:llich in tho first 1)D.r·i.;icu1o.:r a·;~ lee.st. lle_i3 since :Ce.iled. 
: .. ) . 
··:Je tuo are left: 
I VIi t.:n s::::ccJ.l r;l'D.ce l~eve~:~l 
''..; ""'t r ,.., -:- 8· "llU' 'l) •. ·j ·'-.: c. 1"'1'1P r.:"" ' ~~u Uuu ~ -UG~- -~u, 
:.·o~.l i'.'i th mtc:tll ~\;e.·: ience 
·(:~ a:.:e rrl~~ itr:.~11Ci. s •••••• 
C ollecte<.l :Poerw of H. D., 
07. 
·;re tYro are lef't: 
c.::~ c. blc._lll: ·wall, tire ·world, 
ec:~r-i_;lr anci. tile :nen y,tto tall:, 
sc.~:,ri~1(; ~;:.l:eir• s~;c~ce oi~ li:Le 
.! rt r .. ooc" ~Il(:~ r~-.-,,. Cl. 0''"' J • . o c, l c.: _ ., to .L ct _ "'"' , 
v.,.i·t-.11 E:J~ros blc:rllc 
e.s -Gllrt~~ 1Jlc.nl: Stll .. fe.ce 
t.he:i.r ic;nol·e.nce uisJcakes 
~or fin2..l shelter 
c~.nd a resi.;ints-placo. 
-\:e tvlO l'enain: 
ye"G by ·vrha ·- 1~d.2·c~c.le, 
searching vli thin the tanc_;les of r:~y brain, 
I r:tsl-.: a:sain, 
lla ve v:o t~:m met 1'Ii thin 
tl:is :..le_ze of d2et"1o..l pa:Llls 
i:l-YJo-:.mCi mid gricvo'--lS stone, 
v:here once I s ~ ood alone? 4 
Such }!\.:·m·w suf:ficc~ "co sho\·; t.he tremendolw me2.nJ.nc; t!r2:::. love 
'sone.li:::m.11 , b -J.-'- ;-Y. L l; -~; Vio.f; the .!)l'C(i.ominant one. lis i11 a.:rt , so in 
1: 
love she souc:ht })eri'eciJion, the i.c1eal of spiritual union. ~rhese 
y;e1·e her· c:t·ie£; in the vdlc1erness of sophJ.stico.teO. J'lc\:.eric.lim:l. 
Iu.::LIO:c,o::...J. '.·.rc:,~: :Ct'.ll of tlle :;:n~oD:Lse of v:hat could bo in her 
ViCJ] 8 .. 
syocious sort, ancl. none of' the poetr~' Vlc-_s e(::_ue_l -to tlw best of 
I 
llul' J.n:ev:Lous Y.ror·}::. 
Euch ai,;tention c.nd fJ.~:nce have lleen gj_vsn h~n·e -::-.o tlie 
I 
ir-,e-.~-'""'OncJ ·isJ~nn of -.~.·-7 D i l:' ,_, <-.. ·- ·• .L. • In view of the fact that this phase of 















































" ~ I 
1'tlle .r.r~ c + 1-. 11"' ·i ·c' ·- l'. c• . l," "'e o·" ~ i .J.. C..:... lJ -' l L-:. •.' .J.!....l. .._;) .:.:.) .... C.I..r-l .!... 
I 
Eut sm,-;_e justificc,tion :nc:ry 





I -,1 !-~. -1~- c.nc- ~ "I .,._,.. -·, n+,, I'"' co+].')~-· ~ ! 1 c"l e'" 1• .•1 ,.)-.·'-en··, "l C.' 1 0 lL• l::>d vv •-·..._,u J,_ ·t l 1v .l .l l)lH"-.1:!8 Ol i:- V l --,) ·- V ... ~-~ L - ,.l....i.-...., •.• j.... ..-.. ':.__:.., - her vJorl~, reveal~ 
!; • I tilllC n~or·e of the ~Joet direc-~:-ly t.l:Ln al1 t.he rest of ller .;oetl~'r. I 




is cc.Tilonc; t!1e finest poetry tllc:.t she llE,S ;_:Jl'OdiJ.C80 .• It has a 
i •. 
'TlCllll8SS D.l16. e):::f)o.nsiveness of feeling, e. technically groduceL~ 
'I • 
-'-ell"'- o·--, II U ..__, _L .l.-' 
' . l lS COllSCJ .. OllS-:·t 
of' her 
i, I-. . . . 1 - Cl .. 
1: C.lSl~ll1[;~lJ..G_l8 c.. G~S E; ~C J .. Sl;: • 
nL:;11ificance of E. D.'s Classicism aside 
-] ll"l'- 8' ~-· p ,---. -'· (' i ,, .L~ 
- J -- J...) (tl...) ..... u' nil. fe\'J, those 
classical s~andards for Ql10_ tl10 SC 
Being so uttel'l'J' indi vi<.l:..lal, sho per:ni ts of' no 











In her translQtions evinces 
t~ctiJle s~.:ill. Indeed, it ho_s been ~nici_ ·LJle.t .ilGl' l"ep·c.-:T.c~t.ion is 
/I 
lle:c trulslr:•_tions. But to ··)o·•n-~ -.-.-, c'll'·" ·,.,·vc,. C''l •·O·> II 
.::. ...... v ~-'--"" .... ; ... / .1.-c....:.. -~ 1...~-C!..L. I 
or 011:1 t lJJ:;r· re _._.;_, tc_tion i/ 
~:oests i::; c: ,.:_ues"don<:.bJ.e c,ct of ;j~.~dt._;i~mnt. li'o~c Jc:.L:~t nc:;.tte:c·, ' 
fi I 
11, one r.L:i.c,llt c~o ~30 f :.J: ::~.::; :.;.::;, ~;~:..'.Y -::.J.lf~ ·;~ ~"'.~l' -'::;l'c.}lSl.2~-i~ions ;,~ e l-::.ot ~· 
i' 
i! 8 .-,c£1 .::~t c..:;_:;_ ~hc,t.; ::;lc8 :"'.e]:81~' uses s.;~~~c·ccs u~ L.cs .i.il''.c-~io:ls :L'or [ 
;;oc-',~ry tJ.JL :. 2.::: CILi:r:ely ller ovm. ~cC'\·.revt::r, tllel'C ure e r-J .e~~-..: _::~::.. :_
1 










IlE.l c·~s -~~OSSlD1e. . ~~ 
,~. 111Ft './i:1ich reproc,uces -~l~e spirit or the o:;::·l-1 
'. ~). 
of 






tLe or~-e: .. nc~l ~,::.E~ts~c .. c.l, c~12Ci. -,.J.d.ch is : ..he ex- 11 
II 
)I .;_Jl'Gssion of 
of' II.D. fe.l1 vt::cy t':.eiini~.ely into t;J.le 
II 
She :::::.2..~:::e~.; no 2.t·'Le~·c.i'' ::·.t iJe.i_n:_· LleJ.81y lii;err_l; I! 
rc:'chex·, she c! v:.:;:::; as s.-.Heth:Ln:2; hc,_'L :_::: 1 j_v:i_ng C.'.nc:_ v _. t.u:J., bec:.r-
·~-~·.:ent er::-:·o1's UlCL o:J.is::::: .. ons in hc1~ tre..nslci.ions 
,.-, ,, -·•, ~~ .,..,"'·;·l'> ']·i-:·e·-''··ll"c<•·,] ir• nev;.;o··· ~--~L~Cl .. , .L,_ ..... I..::J .. v _ ....... t..: J.., __ ., .. ,->.;.. .... --L.J .... ~.. .......... .::~tenG.ed. 
L .. Ll C.}.J-
.l'e no·i:. re2.11y 1 II 
ll.D.' s nsthoc in t.r·anslc.t-:Lon uoCJs no:. (ev:i..c-.te :L'rcu ·t..lK:t 






1~._:,:-~e :ro1.1~ i!~c~c1? 
·v.-rJ.1::_-;J )ricsi~ 
c~.o_l'e 1 .:i.1vo~:e, 








'.lC ,~_:;.:en t 
11~'-~lG :rotl lO!~~t 
c~~~~ l ::~ellS e o :r_~ ;,/"o ill~::; el :C? 
c!.c you - jJ inl::: 
--·.-c~ i-lc:.:·:r ct[~lle11.r_~-~e ~1·:: .~;G(~, 
c,!:.C_ :,c:c·e, :l.n 1Li::> Vi:H':,c-lwJ..:_;e? 1 
e:.ce1~~c~:cc o;: 
-;~oo 
' . Slll,)S. 
r.L'11~~f~; l>cc.t::..·j:~:~:· is ·. 00 
iTu:c ~-m:~ ',"cE~CJl • 
I_!c ie:; ~J; ... ll~ll-l~ -::-.c~- ~)~lt~ 
1. E.D., IOIT u--'-C' _;,'Ji~II'L,_,~s, p.::~:;e __ 6 













I have hec.n1 --
I myself hc.v<:::; Deen -cne flo2.ting ships 
!md nothine; \'iilJ. ever be the sane --
r:L'1le slwuts, 
r_;:'he ho..r~:OI'!inc voices v:L-.hin the house. 
I stand e:Dar-t, 1::ith c.n e.rmy: 
l.Iy n:i.ncl is craven with shi~~)s. 3 











published in 1937, t.l1t.. IOH O:i? :BlJRIIJIJJSS. This \'Je.s also the only 1: 
complete Greel;: d1·c.ma that; E.D. he.2 translcctec1. The translation I! 
I 
is gripping in its tremendous intensity due largely to the !1 I, 
coJilpleteness of' her lancuage, and to the aforementioned stal'};:-
li ness of her 1n·esentation in translc.tions. She so.ys of her 
r.1ethod here: 
The brol:en, o:-:clamatory or evocative vers-libre vthich 
I have chosen to translate the tr:o-line cLiG.loc:ue, 
throt:.c;hout the play, is the exact c.ntithesis of the 
o1•iginal. IJ.'hough concentratinG e.nc ·;~ro.nslo..tinc; so::c1e-
. . . ' .. , . I 1 A ... • T:.lnerJ, ·c. en vmrnr::l, v;·l·c.n ·cv;o, nnve en~..ceavoreu, ln no 
vray, to depart fro:n the l;:eo.ninc; ••••• 'J.lhe ori,~;:in2.l 
rea~o 2s sustaineG narrative. 4 
v:ay of il1ustre..tion o:f this poin~,, 
i: • 1 co··lVe.L-,!'":::-~_·,:;l· on "oe···,··e~ T ,...,c~ ·. ---e 'l • ·1e - .,.., o 1~ 
... ~- ::.., •.;.;11 _on aJ,.k.l l\...l. o,_ sa, Y!lll -- •• .~.e t.: a Cl'OiJ.ClleS 
on tl1e altar steps in the tenple of l;hoibos fearinr~; c1eath at 
Ion' s hanG_: 
iC!"'eoLwn - I a1.1 so.fe v:ith the c;ocl; 
Ion - VJha t in the c;oct t. o you? 
l\l'eouscc - ny boc'iy is his, by richt; 
ion - vrho woulcl hc.ve ~:illed his p1·iest; 
i~reouso. - you a1·e your father's, not his; 
Ion I was alv;o.ys his llcar-so.n; 
~-reousc:t - YOi..l Yiere - but n~r e.\2.~' hccs cone; 
Ion - you arc his in criRe, I, in beauty; 
~:reousa I four~ht the eneJT,- of :::v oYm ci·ty; 
Ion ..1.-- c.-,,,,9 t"iiu'··1'+ I ·, .. J·J:1'1 a" ''l·'"·J··,-i··.c .,..,....,~··<' ;) 
., f..-·- ' 4 V ' a. ... l: ........ • .. J· ... U.; L.- ......... _,.,. 
1 0. ti.lJ. ;· Il1-LL"c-z:;r..\ IH .i'~u:_,JB, \)ar·e 11:;. 
<_:. ~- ·~~~., IOjj UI~ ~··~lJ.~-~J:::<IJ .... ~:~·), I)C~.{~e ---~~;~ 




























Various critics have remarked. on the fact that the irony 
• so chc::ractori3·~-ic ol.' Juril)icle::: is aJ.vrays le.cl'::int; in II.D. 's 
! 
·translations of' his Viol~l-:s. In the notes accompanyinG this 
,, 
I 
: transle.tion she COYi'.es to her 0\'!11 defense: 
In spite of the so-called rationalists, and the ~ruch 
(lUoted critic with £lis 'irony is lur:dn::j at every 
corner', I prefer to believe that the poet speaks 
throur:h his boy-priest, Ion, y;j_th Jlis m:n v:.i.br<:--,_nt 
superalJundance of ecstasy before e. nirc:.cle; tJ.1e sun 
rises. 6 
'l'his translc.tion with notes is, pE;rhaps, more interest inc 
for the notes than for the ple_y·. But let this not detre.ct fron 
~he play itself; it is n~de only because because in these notes 
- a re.re occasion - speaJ:ing e.nc1 revealing herself. 
:.,.1.11 the unut·l:.erable lonc;ing fo::;:.' that lost tine (lost to u:::;) that 
,she has built up acain in her ninc1, recrec-.tec1 in all its c.lo:ry, 
~-l-1''.:... 11 "'I.,e-:-,·:·e .... ~- 8."'""·'·r·,c-'·l· C n.; ,.~ c] e o·" 
'v 0. l; :.:.~ l.~ .) u u L. !;:.~ ·-· i..J-4 t. - ... ..L. .... c. - .L 
" 
all tine, v.'eld.inc of beaaty 
and strength, the absolute achieve:men·t:; of physical pe~c>fect.ion 
': 7 
by the s:piri t of lrJ.ahn, a.l1 this is S1J.IGled u·o for her in the one 
I' ~;ord, Ion. l!..S nov:her·e else, these note::~ r,1ake that entirel·ir clea1,. 
v '! 
'be Given -~o her tJ.:nnsl8.tions. r:L'his very fact 1·:ill unci.oubtedly 
' cain i'or her 2. hie~ller place in the field of' litel'a:~ure than 
· V!"Ould othel".zise be yos::.dble. 
'8. txuly inspired translator. 
6 . I-I .D . 
' 
IOE 071 .I.' 
































In 1927 v:as publishec:. Ii:.D. 's only long c.nd original verse 
1 II i!<irar,Ia, HIFTOLx'rU~i 'l'E1:POHIZji:8. In spirit it is essentially Gredc. 
il 
j:~iov:ever, this effort co.nnot co::ll)are 1,jith IOU, a later '.':ork and a 
1: 1 . 1~ • 1 ' . . 
'··!··-·an"' "''~--~on 1er ·[~VlJlca Flethoc. ln drama, ·:.nc~_t of verv s·t:;ar:c i: ul. :..;_.,_~tJ_ • J.. v- -
" ! pl'esen·::,o:tio:c1, is also usee: here. Tlw play is in·cerestin.:; only in 
so rar as it ls Ullllsual, an oddity really, and it uust be re-
located to a minor position aaonc her vror·lcs • 
' ~-)  
I · 1 "· J 1 (; · · · · " -J_" 2.-. e- ce .. -·., _-,-:__, ·,"'-lJ--.r_t·J·u·,·.c··- r.::. \Iii n T. 1e lle .. c 01 prose sne nns v;rl---"t~cn cY:o ·; :... ~ ,_;; 
r• 
0 
lancl ?.:'LLLT\:::i_!;o'l' v;hich have but. one <-'i.istint:>-,_j_slling clwl'ELcter- -
I! is tic - tlu:c t they co ccl d have be on "'"it csen by no one else. One tl, 
I nir~;ht say, as il~i'rec. }"'re:y-r:J:lbor·c; llc,:::; said, 11 The stories are i.'.'ri'G ~eJ 
,! - ~J.~ 
t! • ilnot 111 ;;:rose, but in prose poct~·y, in e. style clearly hel~ ovrn. ;: 
I 
i'Pi'.L::C.:rszsr_L1 , her firr~t ?l'ose e:c:Cort, is di viC.ed into three parts: 
I) 
i, 11 Hi:prJarchia11 , ·vrhich deals v.rit.:i:l v.rar in Rome( 75 B.C.); 11 LLlre:::n, 
I II,., · , .,,..,,..,," ~---! -·-J-· ,,.-,..,.,~ ., · ·-- 1· - i 1 "1 · 1 ,.., .. ,. \ ~ -1~'1e f•·J.llCJl o.'-'~-·J ,.'.t.l• L "'-'-.J- C.'.l10 ::_Joc-;:.-,:r·_:;· ,onc:.o:r:\.-~ .. L - __ .,_:_\_, 1 ; allCt ~· 
lj 11Secret Nane if YJhic~l conce1·ns the e:;.~cavatol'' s E;:_;y:pt ( 1925) • 
line ely l. us , on the other llancl, is a s t.ory of anc i e n~c Gre c c 0 • I 
,' lJeither '.'.'orl;: has nny rmrticulo_r value. I-'erhaps in e.ll f£dr1: 
line"',.. it i.':OUld be best t.o sa~' th2.t hel' prose efforts are merel'J.r ~~~~ II ~..__, 
t' 
;;experimental. At any l'ate they evince none of ths:t concentration ,i 
i 11,\ l~·:hich is so charCJ_c·:;eristic oi' her poetry. 'Fhey very apgarently 
I' 
1:1-:-.uoston, Hoac;2li'O'i-i-:-.iif:;:·lin Co., 1~~;;'_, • l1 :':~. li , " ··~ 11 , lD::.e. 
1
11 
1',-- ;1 11 11 11 l' .. ',':u-- • 1 ~~(:;, • ' ' , ..., I 









mnnder along, and at lon,-th. This, 1n turn, t"JIJ.Y be due (~~ -ao !i 
,I 
it secLlG to no) to the l'act tb.ut \'iJ:I..a t she has to o:r:ror is too \[ 
thi:n, too 1L""lltoc1 • to 'l.'lu:rrc.nt tho SO!:lCYihn:t lonG t:rea.tmnt 0i ven i 
II in eo.clt once • rr 
,I 
ll 














































































I; COlTCLUBIOH ;I 
II 11 
1' r·1' !( 
11 lne poetry of H. D. he.s been ce.llecl. nt:·L·J.."-I", c 1' · ., 1
1
·1 i! . o .• c~, STi8l,J._e. 
II One cl':l tic llas even P:olle so~ r ar. £·'.3 to s ny t lia t it is essen~ iall:d 
/l 8rl1Jty. If only her pure1y .LlilagJ.:~l.;J.c poet;r-y v1, s oeln(; conr.ac1e:;.~ea.li 
I ~~ jl the··e ro.ic;ht be some ;;oint to c.J.l this. Bu.t the c~1·eat mmbcr of' 1 i ~ ' 
II II 
1! otJ:J.er lyricf:l, especi;:1_lly ·chose of the :ti;'~:LIODO:::~\. volu.ne ~ Such ,. 
I' II 




li !II ~~fault lies not entirel~r VliUJ. the )Oet, for it is o.rcer c.J.l a li 
[i !ilatter of "e;e·0tinc" o..ny poet. No anount of technical analysis il 
:.'1 cu.-· n e·.n"h1e· ::_.]_ -J..-e::'._a'.:-':_~.~ to d t' · · .L. • 4 ' .(.) • • • II · . o.u_ ·   · ;,_·_ ~ 0 . IllS; J. 0 J..S C. :.n<:!. c·cer O..L CCC·CiilllG · 
t!"'Ji1··itn..,.l vibrf.:1.tions. 1! II ~·.:: - - "·"--·- If 
1
1 L 11 J?or H. D. bocl.u:t;y is set ape.rt;. rl1lw.t is her conste.nt therl~e, 11 
i1 Ji 
l ~ . • 
1 some-cJ.mes explicitl;y-, genel'e.lly L-·lplici tly, stc..i;e::i. She has I I, 
I 
create c. a v;oJ..~ld aJ.l to herself, c.nd one cc,r._TloJc, force Em entr&nce :; 
I 
into it. Yet t~ha'L; vmrlc1 co.n slowly but inevi tabl 'T encm:F!ass 
v -
one's VIl:lOle vision. 11BecJJ .. ty is set. apart. 11 r.tt:he J..~ee.o.er ro.ust 
1 hinself' <?.l.JE.rt fron all his Y:orlo. 1)ef'ol'e her's can take him in. 
i' 
:'But finr,lly betY:een poet ami. reader 't:.her-e is little or no dis-
tinction, e.nd. her renlization is no 1;10re than that of the rectdo 
If one ;;,'oro. coulc1 be used to su.m uJ; all her }}oetry that 
,,.wrci. v;oulcl be 11 be8.utY11 • But - 11 beuuty is se~c a.)arta. So this 
i~.nd c:.~s one Flust seek be(...1J .. ty only 
y_ri-l.;:il enchc.nted eyes, so too nust. one seel: H. D. 





ecs·L.asy. In the creation of beauty the_~. literally chol-:es in 
its sheer loveliness, H. D. admits of no superior, nor even an 
equal, aDon;~; ~41:lel'ican poets. It is ])art of hel'self, oi' hor very 
i 
I 
i nature, thc.t she ;).VGS us, evincinG a loveliness of spirit Yihich 
!r 
i hel}_)S J.'Glieve ·(.he O}_)l)ressinC j,)eSsinism Of "c,JlG model'n \'iOl'lCi. ci;ho 
fr 
•. else coulc1 reo.lize 11 llm;· violets tln·ov: strange fire 17 ? 
!r 




1: ~--l·1e i; 1.,) 
I' 
poet. Hot that teclmically she has many if any faults, bu-~ 1/ 
Hatter of her poet17 fails to a1·ouse vridespree.o. mnn·cciationli 
·'·- li 
out;stanc1ing v.reakness oi' J.1er j_)oet2.':';- is tlwt it is to·,1Chec1 \'jitl~ 
li 
I' 




fr ImaG;i;::;t, ·c11e Cl'e2.test Classicist, the nost ins)i:L'eci. t.::cs.nc;la:L.o:c, II 
II · v:Jw has been in ..:':.l.lerica Bust be :recoc_~n:i.zec1 ollly c.~s a 
is conte.il1ed :Ln tllElt sentence; 
[:]Q J Trlf:l~/ SQJT, 
nr died of livins, 
lw.vins lJ.ved one l1o'.lrn; 
SO t,£1e:r lUB~~'l GU}', 
11 she cUed solicitj.n,z 
illicit l'81'VOUr11 ; 
so ~rou TilB.JT SCt~r, 
11Gree}: flov:er; Greek ecst2..sy 
r·ec1o.il:::: :i.\;r,:ver 
one Y7llo died 
followinG 
intricate songs' lost n~acure." 1 
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